
There was dead silence at' the
--word "contagious." Miss Rush-to- n

had an urgent engagement.
Miss Dorman talked--, of "volun-
teers." The group gradually
broke up and the doctor's note
received no reply.

That afternoon Doctor Evers-ley- 's

automobile stopped in front
of the pooi1 home where his ser-
vices were so sorely needed. He
was a trifle disappointed at re-

ceiving no recognition of his mes-

sage, and had decided to enlist
the sympathies of his sister. His
knock brought a neat figure wear-
ing nurse cap and apron. to the
door.

"Miss Lane!" he exclaimed in
wonderment.

"Yes, it is I," Nettie smiled
back. "A neighbor told me of
this case, and I have so wished
to see if I have the patience and
skill to act the nurse."

"You are an angel," said
Doctor Eversley with heightened
color as he entered the sick room.

Never had a poor family such
royal donations as those received
by the one now under the care of
Doctor Eversley as physician and
Nettie Lane as nurse. Miss Rush-to- n

sent delicacies from her table
every morning. The Ladies' Aid
society invested all its surplus
funds in sheets, pillow cases, com-
forters, an' invalid chair and
clothing.

That dread word "contagious"
made greetings on the street quite
few and far between for the doc-
tor. His sister, however, was vis-
ited daily by the anxious young

jJyjgiiig, the dear doctor was

not overworking himself, that the
dreadful disease would not spread
and eager to learn the real senti-
ments of the Eversleys as to
"poor Miss Lne, who was just
cut out for a nurse."

When the truth got out that
the contagious feature of the case
did not extend beyond light meas-
les, Miss Rushton bit her lip and
Miss Dorrnan denounced, Nettie
as a schemer.

"This is one of the great pleas-

ures of a physician's life," said
Doctor Eversley, as he and Nettie
walked away from the home
where they .had. taken the part qf
true ministering angels.

Nettie fully understood him.
They had found the poor home
filled with squalor, illness arioV

suffering. They had left it sup-
plied with the comforts of life
and the inmates happy and hope-
ful.

There came a day when Miss
Rushton took a sudden journey to
relatives, and Miss Dorman re-

signed from the Ladies' Aid so-

ciety. Two lines in the weekly
announced an important engage-
ment.

"You see, my brother is a very
practical young man," was the
way Miss Eversley explained the
situation. "He thinks, as I do,
that a good nurse makes a good
doctor's wife."

Mending Kettles.
Take sofe putty, fill the Holer

and make smooth. Then put it in
the oven or where it will get thor-
oughly dry. It will mend any kind
of Jcettleordish,
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